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H IIC l HARM DONE 
BY COLD WEATHER

.  CROPS IN CENTRAL. AND EAST 
v sv TEXAS SADLY DAMAGED BY 
W  TEMPERATURE.

morning damaged corn fifteen per 
cent In this section; tomatoes, forty 
per cent; cotton, fifty per cent; peach
es, thirty per cent. 8trawberriqs 
were not harmed. The-mercury regis
tered thirty-three degrees.

MERCURY A T FREEZING
Cotton le Damaged Beyond Reparat

ion In Many Sections of this
Stats. !

(iI Telegraphic reports received by the 
Times from various parts of the state 
indicate that crops In Central and Bast 
Texas have suffered very severely 
as s result of the cold weather of 
the past forty-eight hours. As out
lined in the dispatches below, cotton 
is hopelessly damaged In many places, 
while fruit and vegetables Of all kinds 
have been seriously blighted 

As ter as aaa be learmS, the damage 
was conflaed to the eastern and cen
tral parts of the state end Northwest 
Tsxas did not /suffer. While- the 
weather lu this section has been de
cidedly c kilty far April la tbs past 
rew days, It lacked a great deal of 
being cold enough to So say material 
damage to any of tbe crops.

Texas Hews I s  vie l  gpsih l
Port Worth, Ten., April 24 —The 

cold wave which struck Tsxas last 
night extends to tbs gulf and Includes 
all of East Tsxas, where much damage
waa done to fruit. \ The mercury at 
Port Worth register ad thirty-two do- 
greet. Potatoes, beans and tomatoes 

^  suffered from frost, bat cotton la this 
section escaped Injury. Cotton la re
ported killed la various localities, es
pecially in Central Taxes. The loss 
by cold and frost In Texas will reach 
many thousand dollars, hut not so 
ueavy as that reported In other states

By Assscletoi  Prats,New Orleans, La., April 25.—Reports
of severe damage have been received
from practically all of tbe gulf states 
and the states farther north report 
conditions mnch worae. Texas Is aald 
to have suffered severely, Palestine 
reporting a temperature of thirty-four 
degrees, ice has formed in many sec
tions of Missouri and the Georgia crop 
Is reported heavily damaged. All cot 
ton tip In-many parts of the south la 
killed and the seed Is rotting In the 
ground.

By Aaaoctated Pi__New Orleans, La., April 25.—Reports
today from many sections of Louisiana 
and Mississippi Indicate that thousands 
of scree of cotton have been severally 
damaged by tbe oold of last sight aad 
the sight before. Many cases of re
planting are necessary Truck and 
halt farms suffered considerable In
jury.

" s a s u e r t u .a -
ports from all over Cherokee county 
any that the freeae last night caused 
damage amounting to thousands ot 
dollars; that potatoes and tomatoes 
are ruined, but that the peach crop 
Appears to be only slightly

are reported over the state 
temperatures from thirty-slue to 

a , thirty-six above. All fruit, moa
a large percentage of cot- 

believed to he killed.

^Sa^April 15.—Tor the first 
dory of Atlanta aa April 

ill early today and continued 
for Uppet hours.

T*jga» News Bsrvtos Special.
Shreveport, La., April 25—The

coldest April for twenty yearn was ex
perienced here today, tbe mercury 
dropping to thirty-four degree* and a 
light frost slightly damaged cotton. 
Ice covered the ground in some places 
and It la feared this will kill the cot
ton recently planted.
Texas Nsws Service Special. ..

Weatherford, Tex., April 25—Ice
formed in Parker county last night and 
the frost hurt cotton and potatoes and 
corn was kilted In the low lands.

Texas News Service Special.
Waxahachle, Tex.,. April 25.—A

heavy frost visited Ellis county early 
( Continued on Page 4.)

VETERANS GATHERING 
FOR ANNUAL IEUNIIN; 

MOBILE IS EN FFTE

SEVERAL M AHERS  
ARE ACTED UPON

WEEKLY MEETING OP CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE DIRECTORS 

HELD TODAY,

m u . t r r o s E  t h e
DENTON SCHEME

WICHITA PALLS CHAMBER OP
com m erce  Will  n o t  a g r e e

TO PROPOSITION.

FOR BUSINESS COLLEGE INSURGENTS CAN’ T VOTE
\

organisation's literature and they get 
nearly aa mush benefit from the book
lets aa do the towns who have their 
dues paid In full.

It Is possible that Deaton may be 
able to organise a separate associa
tion among the dabs that gather here, 
but |t la fairly safe to say that WlchJ 
Its falls will not be a party to It and 
that so far as the present organisation 
la concerned, the local Chamber of 
Commerce will oppose the adoption 
of the Denton scheme.

MAY SXTEND TO WACO.-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ •
♦ TMS ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦  
B Is the greatest aewa gather- •
♦  lug aad dispensing agency •
♦ oe the faoe of the earth. •
♦ The Times la a member «  ♦
♦ that organisation. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NUMBER 399

Y . i .  &  A  WILL 
BE INCORPORATED

DIRECTORS DECIDE TO LEASE 
QUARTERS PROM THE METH

ODIST OHURCH.

’Z M m m
1' »-V«|

"■v.r.Wji*;

Proposition Is Presented and 
On Favorably—Other Questions 

Considered. *
The driictora of the Chamber of 

Commerce disposed of several pend
ing matters at their session this morn
ing, the most Important being the de
cision upon what course to pursue 
with regard to the proposed reorgani
sation of the district association at 
its meeting here tomorrow as explain
ed In another column. *

P. Henry of Dallas presented a prop
osition for the establishment of a bea

ms college la this city. He wan 
Introduced by Rev. R. R. Hamlin. Mr. 
Henry’s proposition le- to'toeate big 
school here provided the Chamber of 
Commerce will guarantee the placing 
of fifty scholarships so aa to Insure a 
good atari for the Institution.' The di
rector* endorsed the offer nad ap
pointed a committee consisting of 
Meaera. Taylor, Anderson and Tandy 
to aee what could he accomplished 
along this Hue.

h  B. Marlow and Myles O’Reilly 
weer appointed to represent the Cham- 

r of Commerce at Sapulpa. Oklaho
ma. when the new brick plant le open- 

I there this month. This plant was 
constructed by the Same parties who 
propose to locale-one here and It was 
felt that the Chamber of Commerce 
ebon Id accept the invitation extended 
IL

Representatives'of the hand were 
present and they stated that their or
ganisation had ranched the point
where It waa able to make a definite
request. The assistance of the Cham 
her of Commerce wan pledged In the 
raising of 9126 monthly which will be 
required. The Chamber of Commerce 
rill aleo purchase the unlfonna when 

the member* ere randy for them.
T. R. Orth waa appointed to repre- 
*nt the Chamber of Commerce la the 

Investigation of the paving material 
at El Paso. The directors tbAi ad 
Joe rood.

Mobile, Ala., April 26.—Tbe city fa 
enfete for the reception of the Con
federate Veterans, with the t reats 
and public buildings gaily decorated
with hunting and flag* *  Although the

♦

mercury dropped to thirty-nine above 
last night, tkesua la ablagtag today, 
but a veritable gale of wind is sweep
ing la from the gulf. The reel open
ing of the reunion take* place tonight 
when the Bona have the first session. 
Trains are arriving every half hour 
and by night the city will be Jammed 
to Its gates with Old Veterans 
their friends.

The Wichita band gave an Ira 
promptu concert this morning In front 
of the city hall and the young mi 
performed In n very creditable 
ner, to the enjoyment of a large crowd.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
OFFER IS SUDMITTED) 
IS VIEWER WITH FAVOR

A commercial college, one of this 
clty’a long-felt wants, win be estab
lished In Wichita rails within 
next few months provided the proper 
encouragement la extended the pro
moters of the enterprise. P. Heart 
of Dallas, a man of many year* exper
ience in business college work, la 
hind the aaovement. He wishes the 

of Wichita Phils to guar 
fifty pupils within thirty days 

after the school-opens. This guaraa- 
tee to to take the fora of a scholar 
a hip and when the fifty pupils have 

enrolled, such one taking out 
of these scholarships will be re

imbursed. so that In reality, none of 
the buafnese men will be anything out 
of backet Bach scholarship costa 
thirty-five dollar* and a number have 
already .been taken. Every cltlxen 
who to desirous ot.helping this propo
sition plong to urged to see or phone

or John a  Tandy and agree to take 
Wichita mile 
of a school of 

It to felt that this opportu
nity to secure one about 
advantage of. Tbe Initial 
here will rgpraeaut an expenditure 
ef probably two thousand dollars.

Governor Hughes Accept*.

Waablngton^Tpri I 25.—Governor
Hughes of New York, has accepted 
appointment Justice Supreme Court, 
of the United State* succeed th 
Justice Brewer.

Only Bin ef the Clubs Will Have Any 
Voice In Action ef the Asso

ciation.

When the district association of 
commercial clubs meets in this city 
tomorrow, the plan to tarn Its affairs 
ever to one man, on the magasl 
proposition aa outlined la the Times 
on Saturday, will he met with deter
mined opposition on the pert of the 
Wichita Fella delegates. Aa effort 
will be made bp the Wtobltans to re
organise the aaaoatotlan on the ortgl- 

pian—that to, of sufficient also

to piece men la 
field to bring people into

effort, the Wichita Fnlle Chamber of 
will withdraw Re 
-gaalaaOea and allow it to 

wend Its gray along the 11000 e*
by James T. Pantos, it the 

Otube as desire.
end the other dub* la the 

aba In the em 
ef being unable to 

rote, ee they ere several months be
hind with their dues. The only dobs 
la. good standing are Matador, Pa
ducah. Iowa Park, Newcastle, DevoL 
end Wichita Palls. AD ef these It le 
believed, caa bo coasted upon to vote 
with Wichita Pulls.

The mornlsg eeeeleu of the clubs 
will be devoted to thto and such other 
matter* of bustaesa as may cocos np 
tor atteptloa. Denton will probably 
be hors with a large following from 
tbe towns who are with him la hie 
•rheme but very tew, If nay. of tbe 
towns ere in good standing and con
sequently will not have any vote In 
tbe disposition of his proposition.

In the afternoon the visitors will 
be talma for n et root oar ride to Lake 
Wichita, followed by n motor boat ride 
on the lake.

Whatever the result of tomorrow’s 
meeting may be. Wichita Fall* need 
not worry. Tbe expense of -the dis
trict association to thto city has bees 
considerable and while the benefit* 
have probably been In proportion, the 
other towns that are members her* 
been receiving mnch greeter benefits 
than the dues they paid entitled them 
to. Berne of them have sever paid 
more than one or two months’ dues 
end yet their semes appear on nil the

Bherman-Dallas Intsrurban May Build 
Te South.

’ • p y r y s r a a a a  Haven, of 
Denison, n stockholder In th* Texas 
Traction Company who to here today 
said that President Strickland of that 
company had decided to extend the 
line of the Interurbaa to Waoo. The 
road now runs from Denison to Dallas.

COU WEATHER CAUSES 
AIVANCE IN PRICES OF 
TIE NEW CROP COTTON

-Reports of
cotton 

In the south
of thirty pel eta, or 

half i
ef the new ero|

ted
Mew Orleans, La, April *4.—Free*- 

lag weather aad snow tat but si
ef th* south seat cottas np a 

dollar mad asventy-flvs cents -a bale 
the opealag let the local fnture 
ket today. Th* sew crop to report

ed killed la many places.
At boob th* new crop mdflBfi show 

*d an advance of two dollars aad a 
half a bale over the clpee of Bator- 
day. The loag staple aeed 
high as on* hundred and fifty del lari 
a ton and ordinary varltle* fifty to 
aeventy-flve dollars a ton.

COLQUITTS EPITHET IS 
STRONGLY RESENTED BY 

RONE, IN STATEMENT
Tin* N.wi Berrios 

Austin, Tex., April 25.—Agricultural 
Commissioner Ken* today declared tbe 
attack upon him by O. B. Colquitt at 
Rockwall waa "unjustified aad unpa
triotic," fibd says be Is wtfliag to 
per* his record la th* state's service 
with Colquitt * •

The latter to reported as referring 
to Koa# aa a •‘Broke* down politic tan

COMMITTEES ARE NAMEI

T.

>1

Preposed Constitution ef Organisation 
la Adopted by Dimeters 

At th* Meeting.'' v.,i ***•■;£ ' •‘2
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Young Man’s Christian A**nri*tlo* 
yesterday afternoon steps worn takas 
to laeerporat* the organisation aad a 
charter will be taken out under th* 
tows of the state. When this to done 
the management of th* aaaod etloe’a 
rooms will peas from tip trustee* of 
the First Methodist Church to the di
rector* of the association. The eon- 
at It ut Ion of the aaeoolatloe, after be
ing amended so ee to make this pan- 
slbta, was adopted tomaUy by the di
rector*.

President Gibson announced the fol
lowing committees.

Isaacs—J. W. Bradley,
R. B. Huff, N. Henderson. Wiley j 
Mark H. Moor*.

Educational—Md Howard, i 
H. A. Fairchilds, T . R. Ora 
L  To land, J. T. Roberta.

octal—Lamar D. Phi*.
F. Ptaor Avis, Jobs Gould, A. P. Bins, 
C. V- Durland

Membership—J. T. Gibson, abstr
use; B. D. Kelley, J. C. Mytlaper, P. 
Q. Meric le, L. A. Webster.

Religious Work—B. D. Kelley, chair- 
map; w. J. Bullock, R. M Carey, 0. A. 
8moot, J. J. Dolman 

Physical—William E. Huff, ckalr- 
*a; Frank Collier, W. P. .Weeks, 

Harry Tk ora berry, C. R. Hlaea.
House—E. 0. Cook, chairman, P. H. 

Pennington, B. J. Bean, L. D. Rhodes, 
Q, B. Friberg.

Publicity—D. A. Jacobs, chairman; 
0. H. Trevathan, D. M. Perkins, W. a  
liar rick mam C- C. Huff.

The bouse committee was instructed 
to take steps et once looking to the 
insulting of th* heating arrangement* 
for the swimming pool and betbe aad 
to put la the other equipment needed 
before the arrival of the gymnastic 
apparatus. Th* flneec* committee 
wee authorised to employ a collector 
to secure the eutotaadlnf due*,-* ,*

The question of bolding * public 
opening after the 
ua has been last* 
but no action was token. It to pram 
able, however, that the room* win be 
formally throw* opsa le the ; 
aad the pebMc with a fuaettra ef i 
sort when the

_

First Photograph to Reach America of
Roosevelt and Italy’s King in Rome.

BLANTON TRIAL BCOtftB. '  | ______________
Port Worth Pottos Captain Ctafm* 

Self Defense.

'TK .’v m r B u r o i T * .  «
Captain Tom Blaatoa, of th* potto* dm-' 
partmesL charged with kilMng W. H. 
Britton here recently waa <

District Judge Bwayae 
Out of a venire ef UB i 
i were secured by i

MIRROR DIDN’T ARRIVE.

i\

HONOR AT BANQUET 
BY THE a n  OF PARIS



| Stray Topics from Little Old New York |

B L O O M  o u t *while the other bora fled. The hoy 
« u  fined $5, but that afforded but lit
tle antlafncUIn to the Imte aartorUl 
artist, whoee loa# la estimated nt near
ly *100.

It was n bitter pill far the aldermen 
ol New York when they passed n res
olution the other day, appropriating 
$17* to pgy for the engroeslng of the 
resolutions presented by them to Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook on hie return from 
Copenhagen. Alderman Dowling, the 
Tammany leader, who had lntrodueed 
the resolutions calling for the honor
ing of Dr. Cook, defended his position. 
“ If Cook bunkoed us," be said, "he 
also bunkoed the King of Denmark; 
so ha didn’t do anything great by 
gold-bricking us. I don't know wheth
er he discovered the pole or not It 
was said that he did and we passed a 
resolution to honor him. The cost to 
us of our experience la not to be com
pared with what It coat thp king to 
pay for the luncheon be gave to Cook." 
A suggestion by some alderman to 
pasa a resolution to recognise Peary 
as the discoverer of the North Pole 
was promptly suppressed.

For soms time the cttlsens of Rock
ville Center, L. L, have been stewing 
with Indignation because the postdi 
authorities Insisted upon spelling the 
name of their town "Rockville Center." 
The other day the Rockville Centre 
Board of Trade passed a resolution. 
"To Inform the United Staten Govern
ment how Rockville Centre la property 
spelled and to request the United 
States Government to apeU It that 
way. "Now, WIU the United States 
Government be g o s i"

If they have a secret grudge against 
the "Mellcans" they content them
selves by taking their spite out of the 
“ Melieans’ " shirU, collars and cuffs. 
Within their own race, however, the 
Chinese are fierce partisans, evsr ready 
for a tend between their Clans or 
Tongs aad murders are of compara
tively frequent occurrence among 
them. Many American ctttxens do not 
gulte understand why the polios au
thorities of New York take so much 
trouble to suppress these periodical 
outbreaks of violence between (he 
Tongs. Why not let them fight It out 
without Interference, so long as they 
choose their victims from among their 
own race? It Is believed that. If given 
half a chance, the Chinees would ex- 
termlnate themselves and thus settle 
the much disturbing Chinese question.

The French are credited with being 
responsible for the Invention of the In- 
ocuous form of duelling but Is was left 
to an Americas to Invent an (nocuous 
method of committing suicide. The In
ventor who, however, has not yet ap
plied for a patent. Is a prosperous con
tractor of Prlnctoe. N. J. More than a 
week egovhe was awarded a big con
tract, which made him so happy that

Kennedy &  Barnard
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE

W here Quality Tells and Price Sells

•ulR By Boys' School in Redhill, gap-
land—Hawses of Weed and Iran.

London— Fonahass la undoubtedly 
the sms I lest village In England, it Is 
situated la as old aaad pit ta Surrey, 
one hundred feet or eo above RedhlU.

Foasham Church tower Is about two 
foot high and tho mat of the village Is 
la proportion.

This extraordinary pigmy villags is 
la the grounds of the Philanthropic 
Society’s farm school at RedhlU, aad 
Is the work of the hoys there. They 
are building It as a bobby.

The architect Is Rev. Canon Vine, 
warden of the school. He drew the 
first plans and encourages the boys la 
their teak.

Fonsham’s solitary Inhabitant, an far 
as a visitor could see, was a spider 
that lives la the poetoffiee. Until re
cently this name building had another 
occupant, a toed, but he has moved 
to other quartern.

The village consists of a church, a 
poetofttca. force, carpenter's shop, s 
manor house, with stables aad lodge, 
and a dosen or so villas and cottages. 
Each building Is perfect and to a 
scale, bulk either of wood or Iron.

But Pons ham’s crowning glory Is a 
ruin—an adequate model, to the scale 
of 1 to 40. of Fountains Abbey, built 
of plaster.

This village Is up to date, too. It 
has a railway station, with platforms, 
and a commodious engine shed aad 
station yard, aad over the village forge 
la displayed the Twentieth Century 
sign: “Aeroplanes repaired here."

The village Inn Is auCerlng from de
pression; its sign has recently broken 
down.

A canal wllb a lock, working gates 
and lockkeeper's bouse. Is quite one 
of the prettiest features of the place. 
But perhaps of all the bnlldlngs the 
church is the maaterptsre. It la com
plete with pews, lectern sad altar, and 
boast a peal of belle that chime out on 
the still ftMskaa air oa special oc-

remedy (money back If It fails) for ca- g gsq g B a sg g g g ffg g g g g g g g g g a g g
tarrh. called Hyotael (pronounced 
Hlgh-o-me) which is a vaporised air, 
so antiseptic, tbit when it la breathed 
over the inflamed and germ Infested 
membrane. It kills all germ life, gives 
relief in two minutes, and cares ca
tarrh. _

The price Including hard rubber la- 
haler. Is only $1.00. The hard rubber 
pocket Inhaler will last a lifetime, so 
that should you need a second bottle 
of Hyomel, you can get it for 50 cents

Be Dees Bore Threat, Bronchitis Croup 
and Asthma.

You can easily tell by reading the 
symjAoma below, whether you have ca
tarrh or not:

Offensive breath, frequent annexing, 
discharge front the nose, stoppage of 
the nose, huaktnasa at the voice, tick
ling in throat, droppings la throat, a 
cough, pels ta cheat, loan of strength, 
variable appetite, spasms of coughing, 
low spirited at times, raising of mucus, 
difficulty la breathing, lose of vital 
force. y

The Weeks’ Drug Ce. has a sensible

A few moments later his son. who 
hawieasd to be la the adjoining room, 
heard him nay, as If a peaking to some 
owe else: “Charley, 1 look yon once 
now  la the face. Now, 1 am going to 
shoot you in the heart." The hoy hast
ened toward hla father's room but be
fore be reached the door he was terri
fied by the report of a gun. He rush
ed Into the room, expecting to find 
hla rather deed on the floor. Instead, 
ha saw him standing la front of the 
■Battered mirror, his shotgun In his 
hand and a perplexed expression on 
hla face. The m u  had aimed only too 
well'at hla reflection fa the mirror an I 
could not understand why he was not

Yours to Please,
It makes a person feel unutterably, 
cheap, and "cheap" Is a word that 
gives Lobster Palace society the Bor 
rors. Spend money! That la the err. 
Marry it, steal It raise cheeks, mark 
cards, rob tills, or kill your poor old 
grandmother for the Insurance; but 
get the money and. when you get R, 
spend!

Broadway’s hysterical loathing of 
c bee puses, aad of feeling cheap, gives 
the reetaratuer a whip hand. The 
head waiter suggests expansive dishes, 
aad hla victim buys them to show that

BROWN &  scon, Preps.
For good hams, breakfast bacon, 

cheese and butter—phone 241.
177-tf — . KING’S.

Mo time was lost et the wedding 
ceremony the other day by which Miss 
Elisabeth Maria Harry, daughter of 
Baadntph Hurry, formerly of the law 
firm of Hurry A Gallup, became the 
wife of Mr. Lawrence Swift. It was 
a case of “ rapid transit," as one of the 
hurriedly Invited wedding guestrfcall- 
ed It. The friends of the bride aad her 
life partner are wondering whether the 
couple will live up to their name in 
the raising of s family.

“Dame Fortune he a fickle wench" 
says aa old song aad experience con
firms the correctness of that state
ment There Is another saying, that 
Providence given luck to those to 
whom It has denied good sense; for 
the correctness of that bellsf also, ex
perience daily furnishes ample proof. 
One of the most striking examples was 

s* furnished the other day by a salesman 
for ■ Jewelry house sk a  by a strange 

oc-oafacidence. halls from Providence, R. 
"  t  That salesman, who seems to be a 
• particular protege of Dame Fortune, 

left hi* sample cane, eeatalnlag thou
sands of dollar* worth of Jewelry oa 
the sidewalk la front of the Hoffman 
House oa Broadway all . afternoon, 
while he spent his time chatting with a 
Mend la the. cafe of the hoteL To
ward evening a policeman, who had 
noticed the case several times la the 
poursc Qf the afternoon, picked It up 
u f  took It to the station. Several 
Boars later the owner of the ease re
membered that he had left It unguard

placed table la a popular restaurant 
oa a busy evening almost always In
volves the payment of a dollar or two 
of “hoaest graft" to the head waiter 
who reserves It for you.

What a horrid, clear vision head 
waiters must have of humaa nature! 
How they must laugh together over 
the entice of the people that they 
nerve! How excruciatingly fanny they 
must find It to be Upped by men not 
nearly so well off financially—or even 
mentally aad morally—aa they them

■neb balldiag. so a torrsapo 
was told, is b«Ut oa exactly the 
principle that a full-elaed haw
built.

f e n k m l n O a U m

Sunday Be bool Workers.
Indianapolis, lad., April *6.—Fully 

1,600 delegatee and visitors are la the 
city attending the forty-sixth annual 
convention of the Indiana Sunday 
School Association, which held Its first 
session this morning. The aaanal re
ports prepared for the convention by 
the various officers aad committees 
show great gala* la the number at 
Sabbath Schools and membership 
throughout Indiana The eceveaUou 
will remain la session until Friday aad 
will ha addressed by Oovernor Mar-

SHOULD ©ET THEIR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FROM US 
We handle only the beet goods made by the very beet makero 
We aell them at reasonably prices—we are satisfied with
We give courteous, considerate treatment to every one. whetha 

to purchase or not—always glad to show out Superior Models.
Wo give absolute satisfaction with every purchase.
We go still farther—after your purchase has been made no mat 

long-tomorrow, next day or nex*week—We stand bask of evt
S L X  “  ,*l' " “ u4 "  *“  »

That’s why yon should coma to ua for your Clothes aad furnish



«

Courtroom, Defendant, His Wife and
Witnesses in Hyde-Swope Murder Trial

it#  E arc more than 
;$▼ pleased with our 
v p  line of Corsets 
_ _  and are sure we 
can fit and please you 
regardless of figure.

Two Curious Mtn and th« Pullman 
Company.

■'Probing the Pullman Company" la 
the title of an article contributed to 
the May American Magaslne by Lynn 
Maine* The following Is quoted, In 
part, from It:

•Two men—In Minneapolis—nvvsr 
bought a berth without wondering 
why it coot eo much. Neither evsr 
laddered bl> way (o a loft In the lim
ited without sensing the Injustice that 
compelled the same pries for an upar 
as for. a lower. Neither ever tipped 
ajar the portals of Kthloplan courtesy 
without the feeling that the porter j 
portion, at least sufficient to Insure 
a little alacrity and nn occasional 
smile, should assume the shape of sal
ary from hie employer. After surb 
considerations as these. Instead of 
sleep, the economic phases ef the elt 
uatloa would Intrude far Into the 
night. There were hours and week* 
and years of this and then the story

Royal Worcester, style 336, 
p r i c e .........................

Royal Worcester, style 574,
p r i c e .................... -

Bon Ton, style 932 - - 
p r i c e .........................

Royal Worcester, style 514 
price . . . . . .

Royal Worcester, style 643 
price . . . . . .

Bon Ton, style 911 - -
p r i c e .........................

E. M. WINFRE

Fire Arms, 8porting Goods 
Bicvdea and Mewing 

Machine Supplies.
“George S. Loftua, complainant, and 

Janies Msaahaa. attorney, began an 
Investigation of the Pullman monopoly 
before the Interstate Commerce Com 
ml set 00 In August, 1*07. In the be
ginning It applied only to the rates be
tween Minneapolis, I t  Paul aad Chi
cago. Later, the complaint wan amend
ed to Include the sleeping car business 
of the entire country. The first hear
ing was held Is fit. Pan! in November, 
1M7. After adjourned eeestoss of the 
commission, extending over nearly two 
rears, the inquiry was enunlndsd at 
Washington la June laet year. The

General Repairing a Specialty
H  Okie A ve. Phene 4*

Leave Wichita Falls 
Leave Archer City .,
Arrive Otaey..........
Leave Otaey...........
Arrive Newcastle ..R. E  & C. B. NUTT

lively little rivalry la Its fisld of

*(S) Prevailing prices for aleeplag 
car accommodations are so profitable 
that they hare yielded more than ada- 
qnate dividends and also added, by 
surplus profits nearly one hundred 
millions to the business.

The fight for the regulation of this 
monstrous public service corporation 
Is now nicely started. It should result 
In n substantial redaction In rates. 
The Pullman Company has thus far 
been able to inalnu n Its monopoly 
without much attention td govern
ment; It it Is forced Into n political 
alliance with the railroads, the cor 
require years to bring about equity la 
requl arrears to bring about equity in 
Its relations with the public."

The Old Reliable
We thank the people of Wichita Palls for theif liberal patronage for the past 

Ml several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate same. In 
J  this connection we wish to announce that onr delivery wagons will be run 

to every portion Oi the city, both resident and business districts, and the more 
patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There need be no fear o f not get
ting good service by giving us yonr orders, for we expect to take care of onr pat
rons at all events, even if we are forced to double our force of teams' and men. 
Again thanking you for your patronage, and soliciting a continuance of same, 
we beg to remain, ’ . — 1 >

AMERICAN PLAN
Mschsnlcal Cotton Picker. 

Boston, Mans, April IS.—A mschanl- 
cal cotton picker Is on* of the most 
Interesting exhibits displayed at the Attention Horsemen 1

Ur. C. E  KoMason In thoroughly
Textile Shew, which opened la the 
Mechanics building la thin city today. 
Many other mount Inventions hhd Im
provements relating to various branch
es of the textile meauihetam ere 
shown. Including the latest Ideas I* 
generate construction fbr cotton mills.

Yours Gratefully
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living, how doe*Speaking of 
thin sound, from' th* Journal of tho
U. & Senate?

fo r  appollnarfs. Mthln and white 
rock water from July 6 to De
cember 21, IMS, 1734.08; for 
Cloverdnle water, from December 
1 to December 39, $88.
And here Is another Item that might 

be interesting to the constituency or 
the various members of the upper 
branch of congress:

February id, 1909—Taxicab ser
vice la taking senators home from 
night sessions, |4.M.

> March 3. 1909—Tax leap service 
la taking senators home from 
night sessions, $36.

March 3, 1909—Taxicsp service 
In taking senators home from af
ternoon session. $24.

March 3,1909—For hire of three 
carriages for use In taking sena
tors home from night session, $10 
each, $30.

March 3, 1909—For hire of one 
carriage for use la taking sena
tors home from night session, $(.
No wonder so many people would 

like to go to the senate.

Published* Daily Except Sunder

The Times Publishing Company
(Printers and Publishers).

this morning and thousands' of acres 
of cotton are believed to hare beea 
killed. Replanting will be neceaaary. 
Corn In the bottom lands was also 
killed The thermometer registered 
thirty degrees (his morning.
Texas News Service Special.

Hillsboro, Tex., April 36.—A heavy
frost visited here Uat night, killing 
corn In the lowlands. Potatoes, tojna- 
toes, beans and other garden truck Is 
killed. The extent of the damage will 
not be known until tomorrow. A front 
last April killed nearly thirty per
cent of the com.

DEPEND -on getting 
Correct. FaultlessTai- 
Ioring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

Texas News Service Special.
Denison, Tex., April IS.—Cotton and

com In the low landn were severely 
damaged by the froet of last night and 
fruit and vegetables also suffered. The 
mercury la at thlrty-slx degrees.Attention la called to tbe fact that 

In the nomination of Earl W. Hodges 
for secretary of state, the democracy 
of ‘ Arkansas produces the youngest 
man ever nominated for that position 
In the ralted States. Mr. Hodges Is 
a bright young fellow, and in the re- April weather, 
cent state primary defeated a man of 1 
exceptional political strength In the |T*,v?« !o,W*t #* 
person of Ouy B. Tucker, s stste of- n oatU r „  at 
fleer and also s member of the nation . , -
si committee from Arkansas

That is why discrimi
nating men come to 
us for their clothes and 
are always pleased.Tuberculosis Sunday Observed by Pas

ters All Over Country.
New York, April 14.—Nearly all of 

tbe loading churches of tbs eRy. In 
ootnmon with those throughout tbe 
country Joined today la tabbing this 
tuberculosis Sunday. The aaovement 
has the support of President Taft, the 
governors of nine states and the may
ors of hundreds of cities.

Rsv. William T. Manning, rector of 
Trinity church, said every man and 
woman who calls himself or herself a 
Christian'-Is pledged to service la the 
movement He and all pastors empha
sised the fact that tuberculosis Is not 
only preventable, but Is curable, and 
recommended plenty of fresh sir and 
sunlight ns the bast physicians.

W e have excellent fa 
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
Our aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

S 3R E 3

Keep R la mind that Is rendering 
assistance to the census enumerators 
you are also performing n service tor 
the city of Wlehfta Falls Every per
son In the city should be listed, and 
In securing this result every cltisea 
can render n little help.

County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUBSH.

An enthusiastic friend of Theodore 
Rooeevelt is urging that the ex-prest- 
deat become n candidate for s seat In 
the boose from New York and then

T H E  C L O T H I E R S
Washington Churches Qlvs Active 

Support to Warfare on Disease.
Washington, April $4.—Pulpits;, of 

all denominations In Washington to
day united with those of every other 
large city in the nation In the fight 
on tuberculosis. Thousands of circu
lars telling of simple methods to pre
vent the spread of the plague were dis
tributed and the locations of the free 
dispensaries of th eeity were widely 
advertised.

With the opening speech of former 
Attorney General David bos the cam
paign for the democratic nomination 
for governor of Texas Is 1a n il swing. 
And in Texas there Is so much room 
to swing In.—Arkansas Oaaette.

Misses

That Is Spreading Over Country Almost phenomenal sales have characterised this business 
from the first day we opened our doors In Wichita Falls. 
Our shoe section has carried Its full measure of this great
ly increased selling. New lines and new styles have been 
added to our already splendid stock, and we are today 
showing the newest and snappiest lines In the city.

Ladies’ Oxfords, Pumps,
Ties and Sandals

Everything that is new in Patent Tan and Gun Metal and 
at these prices are exceedingly good values.
$4.00, $3.50 $2.50, $2.00, $1.75, and $1.50

Al] sixes, shapes, colors and kinds. 
Our stock Is complete. These pric
es should certainly Interest you. 
*3-60 $2.00 $1.75, $1 AO, *1.00 and 
, 75c tha pair.

The CfoSMtt and 
Abbott Make

No gaping at the sides, no rubbing 
at the *eels. We fit them properly. 
Don't tell us your slse let us fit 
them. Our stock of oxfords for 
men Is complete; nil- sixes and 
ntylea; gun metal, tan and patent 
leather.

' ' ----- ------- — ’ ---------  • ' -i» ’ .* . ' \'/. >: • \ ■: •*

Ladies9 Lisle,-Gauze and 
Silk Hose

Large Une to select from, embroidered, black, pink, blue 
tan white and gray, and at these prices are extra good
values — 1...... _......................... $1.60, $1.00, 75c and 66c.

t i d i l y
v ____ - — J

Infants Fancy Cotton Sox
, All the newest colors; slses 6Vi to S, at the pair ... 33c

Ladies’ Hose at 25c a Pair
We undoubtedly carry the largest and most complete line 
of tadlee* hose la the city; all colors and sixes, sad every 
pair extra good value, at the p a ir_________________J*e

- -J ' . -• W » - * •

i 1 _  . . . 1 1 AIk JFor ILadies and
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Fancy Pickles 
a t
Ordinary Prices

Our pickle -stock l» quite large and 
varied so we will tell you here about 
Just three of the items.

Heinz Sweet Gherkins. The name 
Heinz guarantees the quality of these, 
the kind that snap off Just as soon as 
you set tooth into ithem. All of a site 
and the most delicious sweet plcklo 
flavor you can imagine—simply per
fect.

10c Per Dozen
Then There’s Dills. Most every one 

likes the peculiar pupngent dill taste 
and these are Just a nice size of cu
cumber perfectly "(tilled” and only 
25c per dozen. ‘

HARDEMAN & ROBERTSf •
PHONES, 432. 232.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton New York Spots.
New York. April 28 —The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet; 10 points 
lower. Middlings, 15.25. 8ales, 11.600 
bales on contract.

Cotton— New York Futures. 
.Market fey futures opened firm and 
i artl Arm.

' Open High Close
la$ ......... . ..11.80 14.93 14.87*5*0
•:!y ............ . 14.62 14.79 14.76*77

rii

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, April 25.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady; 3-lGc 
higher. Middlings, 14 13.16. Sales. 
600 bates. To arrive. 600 bales. 

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

Arm; closed steady. »

The Direct Action Gas Range
I S  B E S T

B E C A U S E :
It has no oven bottom to burn out.
Np dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
S feet of gas will,finish biscuits on bpth racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 O H IO  A V E.

Fort Worth Cattls.
Texas News Service Special

Fort Worth. Tax., April 35 —CatUs.
2,700; bogs. 1,700. Steers, higher, tope 
96.30: cows, lower, tops $5-40; calves, 
higher, tope $6.00; bogs, higher, tops 
$9.30. -------

h - First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

> - ; W . A, FREEAR, Sncessor t i  JOB BARNETT j
Furniture end Undertaker

| V. t  FKEU, Umssl ErtdMr. *UE NUIAfe, Uumi EtfdNr]
u „ — — —   —  ■ ■■- ■ - ■-  ■ ■■■■ 1 I

Nigbft Phone 665 fDay Pbona 134,
’j  n j | i M n i i w n n » m i u n i l 9 H 9 « w > t

••JAfT ^  jJV'

■ • . - - Open High Close
May ........... . . .  14.60 14.75 14.72*73
July . . . . . . . . . .  14.75 14.85 14.84*851

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, April 25.—-The market for

spot cotton opened steady. Middlings,
7.88. Sales, 8,000 bales. Receipts.
2,000 bales. ' '

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened

and closed firm.
Open High Close

April-Muy . . . .  7.58 7.68 7.68
May-June .. . . . .  7.66 7.65 7.66
June-July .. . . . .  7.62 7.61 7.61
July Aug .. . . .  7.46 , 7.55* 7.86*

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat- Open High Close

Msy ........... . . .  11014 119* n o
July ........... . . .  10314 103* 103%

Cora-- Open High Close
May ........... . . . .  59** 60* 60
July ........... . . . .  62* « 63* 63*

t)«to— Open High Close
May ........... . . . .  42* 43 42%

..... 41% 41% 41*

=

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RKNT—Two front rooms, up
stairs; furnished. 710 Scott. 285-tf
FOR RKNT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle
man. 1003 Indiana avenue. 386-tfo—
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett 291 tf d-h—
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1406 Scott Ave. 
—296-tfc |

alikedFOR RENT—Beautifully turn 
room, with board, at “ The Corinth 
707 9th. 293-tfc—
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
in; bath, lights and phone. Phone 148/ 
811 Indiana avenue. 283-tf—
FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates reasonable. $1.28 per 
week. 806 Scott avenue. Phone 220.

294-6tp

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horses by O. C. Patterson, at tbs Tex
as Wagon Yard. 281-ttc—
FOR RENT—Barn; close In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to B. B. 
GOR8MNE. 296-tfc—
FOR RENT—New. modern, 5-room 
house, at 1413 Fourteenth street/Bath. 
gas, siectrlcty, sewer, sidewalk. DR. 
DuVAL 295-tfc—

WANTED—Two girls at broom fac
tory to sort broom corn. 296-tfc—
WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
119$ Indiana aval
—29-lStc
WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
coat $130. for $7$. MOORE-JACKSON 
ft PERKINS. 296-tfo—

WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the Bt. James Hotel. Oood wages. 
Apply at offles. 278-tfC—

“THIS 1$ MY 19th BIRTHOAY."

WANTED—Good man to keep books 
sad collect; also wait on trade. Ad
dress Lock Box 476, City. 296-ltp

Prill i Victoria of Wales. 
Princess Victoria Alexandra, the 

only daughter of the Prince and Prln- 
of Wales, was born at Sandring

ham. April 25, 1897. Her name is Vic
toria (for her great-grandmother), 
Alexandra (for her grandmother) 
Alice (for a grandaunt) Mary, but 
she Is known to all her friends and ac
quaintances as Princess Mary. Sbs Is 
receiving the same careful training 
that characterises the education of all 
the members of tbs British royal fam
ily. Under her father's instructions 
she baa became an expert flsherwoman 
and has been taught to handle a gun. 
She Is a great favorite of her mother, 
with whom she la often seen driving 
In the afternoon, and with her broth
ers, of whom she has five.

GAINS* TRIAL CLOSING.

Arguments Will Probably Begin Te- 
morrow Morning.

Texas News Service Special.
Granbury. April 25.—Arguments will 

probably begin tomorrow before Die 
trict Judge Oxford In the case of E. C. 
Gaines charged with murdering J. W. 
Reeee. The state Is examining witness
es today and there are fifty remaining 
to be exanffeed.

Feed I Feedt Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
ltt-tf MARI CUE COAL CO.

The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing 
Machines

Just received a large shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles, If yon a n  la need of a 
good machine call at $91 Indi
ana avenue mad I will have what 
BM want. Also machine# for 
rent, $1.M per week.

Tours respectfully.

H. F. EHLERT
m

FOR RENT.

WANTED.

avenue. Phone 874.

W ANTED—Iztdy to attend my mother 
who to ooaflned to her bed. Mrs. H. A.
WALLER. 391 tfc—

WANTED—Stock to pasture; 1*  
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and water. Bator farm. Phone 699-3 
long. B. B. WOODALL 283-26tc
WANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of town, on Alf Walk
er farm. Oood grass and plenty of 
water B. O. GLICK, Route 1.
—2*0-12tp

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jaw 
si gasoline stove, with oven; first-class
condition. 1304 13th street 
—261-tfdh
FOIJ BALE—See us for price on two 
beautiful residence lots, close In. that 
have sever before been on the mar
ket. Anderson and Patterson, exclu
sive agents. 294 6tc
FOR BAIJE—Bargain In two type
writers. A new Remington. $$$; L  C. 
Smith visible, slightly need, 964; over' 
stocked on cigars—boxes of fifty at 
one dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORE 290-1OtC-

rO R SALE—At 311 Scott avenue, art 
squares, rocking chairs, brass trimmed 
Iron beds, Detroit Jewel stoves, dining 
room table end chairs, two 1W-piece 
dinner nets, dressers and other ar
ticles, too numerous to mention. Your 
choice at prices that are right. 
-292-tlc

MISCELLANEOUS.
I buy. sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. *90-tfc
WATCH Kennedy's Windows for bar 
gains during the next ten days. , 609 
8th street. 293-3tc

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Gold woven wire watch fob. 
Finder return to this office for reward
—296-3tC <
LOST—Early 8un<tâ  morning, near 
Baptist church, pair pants; name J. T. 
Williams on tag. Return to 711 7th, 
or phone 189, and receive reward. 
—296-ltp

warn*. — —

Wedding Anniversary, 
ni , April 36 — Maay floral 

aad . congratulatory 
poured hi upon Bishop and 

Mrs. Charles Edward Chsasy at tbotr 
horns in Michigan avenue today oa the 
occasion of their golden wedding an
niversary. Bishop aad Mrs. Cheney 

married April 3$. 1944. la did 
Trinity Church In this city. The wed
ding reception was held in n little 
frame bowse at State street aad Jack 
eon boulevard, now In the very heart 
of the retail business district Chicago 
at that time had a population of but 
little over 104,404. Shortly after his 
marriage Dr. Cheney became pastor 
of Christ Epteoopal church and still 
occupied the sums pulpit Since 1878 
he has beau bishop of the Reformed 
Episcopal synod of Chicago

OROWNED IN FOND.

Small Bey Sticks In Mud While Run
ning to Catch Ball.

New York. April 24 —Louis Royss 
a 10-ysar-old boy of Jersey City, while 
running valiantly to catch a foal tip 
la a. baseball game teddy, fell ho 
foremost Into a shallow pond aad oti

when pulled out 
PhoM ML We have M.

PC' :

A large shipment of our 
famous GENDRON collapsi
ble metal Go Carts just in. 
They are strong, convenient, 
light and beautiful. Three 
Styles.

A Cart as good as the beat at

$8.00

With one motioefthey fold up like this

North Texas furniture Co.
.. . v •

•08-810 INDIANA AVE.

Resolutions of Thanks.
The following resolution was passed 

by the offlcal board of the Free Meth
odist church at Wichita Falls, April 
33. 1919:

Whereas, la the providence of Ood 
id the kindness or Bro. W. H. Huey 

for a lot and the kind friends of the 
cKy w# have a place of worship la the 
city of Wichita Falls; therefore be It 

Resolved, that this society aad also 
the church at large extend to Bro. 
Huey our heartfelt thaaks for the don
ation of a lot oo which to build and 
to the citizens of Wichita Falls fur 
their liberal donation la cash to build 

house la which to worship. Msy 
Ood abundantly bless each and every 
one who assisted us Is the prayer of 
this society.

Rev. J. W. Williams, Pastor. 
Rev. W. C. Ross. District Elder.

Activity In the Sewth. 
Atlanta. Ga„ April 36.—With special 

sermons on the subject, aatl-tuberoa- 
loeis Sunday was observed la prac
tically every church here today. la 
many of the churches subscription 
cards ware distributed sad the money 
subscribed will be seat to the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society to be used Is 
waging war against the disease. *

Kell & Boyd
Qtty and Farm
Property

91$ Sth street
We hare a number of pood 

bargains la city property, aad R
will pay you to cal) at our of- 
flee aad look over oar list bo-
fore you buy.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
List you property with us, sad 
we will find a buyer.

Kell & Boyd

$8.09 pants made to order in one 
day. at the ELITE TAILORS 147 $th 
street. - f

Have your cistern cleaned aad 
save doctor hills. 1 am cleaning 
with compressed sir. Takes out 
the dirt aad leaves the water la. 
Guaranteed satisfaction.

J. L. WATTS

Please
the family

•
They’ll say "Pine,** “ Oood,”  "Great,”  whenever you servo 

biscuits, pastry or cake made with Health Club Baking Powder. 
And it’s always the same—you can w p a d  on iL

You’ll hare no soggy cake—so hard biscuits when you use

B a k in g  P ow der
because it is the purest, fisest and most earing baking 
powder you can get. It is used by the thousands of 
members of the Health Club of SL Louis.

Try the easy aad naoosseful way to good baring by 
ordering a can of Health Baking Powder .TODAY,
Vow grocer has it in 10c, IBs sad SSe airtight cans,LAYTON PURE FOOD (Xk
cd Ernst 8L I iwii,



THE UMPIRE *
watch a handsome for terrier tti 
running a boot, nose ta air. 
froth waa ruonlug from tb* 
mouth.

“ He1* mod”*

- • 4 t it  maA

White

a  R. Y A N T IB ,  m . D.
a t /  National Bank Building.

Wornon, Children. Obstetric* and Gem 
oral Practice.

Hour*—fi-M; a* Talopb'-
Wlchlta Palls. "•

Robert E. Huff na umpires, au old timer claim* that 
Honest John Kelly Is entitled to tbs 
recortl for freak doings among the In
dicator handlers. Back in the A inert- 
Can naaortatlon days. In a game played 
on tbs old Union ground* In Alleghe
ny, Galvfo vine pitching for Pittsburg 
against Casey of the Athletics. Kelly 
v u  tbs umpire. In the ninth Inning, 
with the score 9 to 0 ta favor

center 
eyas, 

teosd to

I t  this Juncture th# policemen ar
rived. A doxen voice* began to tell 
him that the dof m«d; that U 
ai«st he killed; that It had been snap 
blht at the children; that It began to 
troth when It paaaed a pool of water, 
and how hoot to shoot 

▲ UU, qnlet looking woman pusbod 
through tho crowd and Btartod toward 
the dog. A doxen men yellod at her 
TWO or three men grabbed other.

She picked the dag,op and started

Ibrw is* *  Buffington
ATTORNEY* A t LAW.

- j-  A'. /  - r -  *'
• a p i  IS and It City N**’

Wade H. Walker.
M A  t u  RNBIPE A WALKER.
Surgery tad Ooaeral Practloa.

You are always on the winning side 
of the dessert question when you use 
JELL-O. You win In time, because 
JELL-O desserts are so quickly made; 
you win In nervous energy, because 
you have no failures to worry over; 
you win In dessert variety, because 
JELL-0 comes In seven choice flavors 
and can be made Into an endless num
ber of dishes, either simple or elabor
ate; you win In quality, because Jell-0 
desserts are dainty and delicious, al
ways; you win the praise 7°ur 
family and guests. ■

Dr. BmraMda’ s Reatdaaca__ — No. U
Dr, Walker’ s Hast denes--------Na Ml
Ofgco Phan#-------------------------- No II

Office Hour*—7 a. in. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Palls Sanitarium.

"Here," said Kelly; "give me a glove," 
and with that be started for center 
field. "I’ll see bow dark It la ont there," 
he said. “Tun. Caaey and Galvin. b*t 
me out a few.” Ptayera and specta
tors gasped, but Kelly made good his 
bluff. He went out to deep center 
and, with the smoke of tho mills lying 
low nbont him, actually caught ten or 
fifteen long line drives and high files 
from tho bats of the two pitchers with
out missing one.

Then tho umpire came In and. taking 
off bio glove, said; “ Play ball. If I can 
see ’em out there, you fellows can." 
Tbs game was resumed, and the Pitts
burg* won In a greet batting rally by 
• to Ik-New York World.

out of the crowd. The policeman 
atonoed her with:

“ Vlada in, that dog Is mad. Bo mast 
1m shot Look at tho foam coming ont 
of hla mouth."

“ Poem!”  she said contemptuously. 
“That’s a cream puff bo was eating."
—8t. Louis Post-Dispatch.

DRS. SW ARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and gUROBONE

Off lea—Room 1 and t First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh atrsot Telephone— 
office W7. residence MS. •

Wichita Palls, Texas.

Printing a Coin on Linen.
' The print of a sliver coin or medal 
may be made on silk or llnea by dip
ping the fabric In a solution of nitrate 
of silver and atretcblng it over the 
face of the coin until tho Image b  Im
printed. Tbs linen Is sensitised by dip
ping It Into s solution of nitrate of 
silver, made by dissolving sixty or 
eighty grains of nitrate of silver In 
oas ounce of water. Wat the portion 
of th* cloth which is to receive the 
Impression In the solution and when 
nearly dry draw It over the fee* of the 
cola and tie it at tbe back. Expose to 
a weak light, and in a tew rhinntee tbe 
raised design of tho coin will appear 
oa th* linen. As soon as the print ** 
dark enough remove sod wash in clear 
water. When nearly dry iron It 
Smooth with a warm Iron, placing a 
piece of tlaso* paper over the print 
to printing from tbe coin or msd»l it 
0 advisable to paste a piece of paper 

oa the rovers* side, so that the Oliver 
will aot come In contact with tbs sen 
sltlsed fabric.

JELL-O costs only 10c par package
DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Rooms 4 and S Over Nutt. Bteveas A
___ Hardeman’!  Dry Goods Store____
Phones: Office, Na M7; Res.. Na.MI 

Wichita Falla, Texas.
W E T  A N D  D R Y M O O N S.

OM Superstition and Cold Pasts Prom 
the Astronomer*.

There Is an old superstition which 
dies hard, and that Is that the posi
tion of ttoi horns of the now mooo 
tells what the weather will be. If tbe 
boras of tbe crescent are oa tbe same 
level It will hold water, and hence It 
Is a dry moon, but If It ia tipped up 
then tbe water will run out, and It is 
a wot moon.

One thing has helped keep this be
lief alive. The moon to “dry" In tbe 
part of tho spring that to usually fair, 
while It to “ wet”  daring tho season of 
autumn rains.

If this were a sure sign of the 
weather we could her* our predic
tions published many years In ad
vance, for an astronomer can predict 
the exact pooitloa of tbe moon at any 
time In tho future.

The cause tor the different positions 
of the crescent to simple. Tbs moon is 
south of tho ran In tbe autumn end 
north of It In spring. Tbs crescent to 
found by tho light of the sun falling 
so the moon, and th* boras arc natu
rally In a Uno perpendicular to tho di
rection of tho sun from the moon. 
That to all there to to this old super
stition —Boston Herald.

DRS. SMITH & W ALK ER

Phone 5 6

Student ef hhakeapeere.
Tbe ollke boy sat In tbs corner busi

ly engaged In reading a book. Strange 
to my. It pms not “The Adventures of 
Bunko Jim," “Dalny Doan, th* Demon 
Detective.’’ uor eve* a thrilling aarm- 
tlv* of more or toes correct Ilfs a* the 
plain* He was reeding Shakespeare.

An expression of peace and Joy was 
an hla face that censed thee* who 
know him to woodar If ho had at last 
experienced a change of heart Hla

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office—71* OKI* Ave.

<J If it is anything in Ladies Ready-to-W ay 

we have it. Every little detail that goes 

with oar line is now complete and you are 

almost sure to find your needs at our store. 

Our stock is now more complete than it will

T . R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

“ And d’yer know what bo talks 
about 1"

“lop." ____ 'r
“Den maybe you can help me" 
"What to I t r
“Well, I want to know which was do

man, Romeo or JulietT —Youth’s Com
panion.

DR. R. L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tation Work.
Office In Peetofflco Building . 

Hours—10 to It a  im and I k  I  p. m.
be at any time during this season; so now is 

the time to make your selection while the 

picking is good.

W ENDELL JOHNSON
Lesinp HU Mind.

“Mother, guess you’d better send Per 
th’ doctor," gasped Uncle Charlie Rea
ver aa be sank into a chair and rocked 
back and forth, bolding his gray bead.

"Sake* alive! Yo haven’t beeo and got 
th* misery In yer heed, have ye. Bi
le* T" gasped hla astoutohed wife, drop- 
log a pie On.

1  dnnao what’s tbe matter, but I’ve 
a I we* bad a hunch my mind ’d go 
some time. It’a cum. 1 guess. I no
ticed th* trouble fust tost week when I 
plumb forget to go up- *a’ owear off 
th’ $100 naaoooment till It wao too Uta 
Then I neglected to go to th* school 
meetin’ toot night to fight agin the now

DR. A. L  LANE, .
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, EUvnan and Hai 
man’ s Dry Goods Store.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

Mwrkan Bl’ d’ g. Phono 472.

WichRa Falla, Texas.
KIRSCH’SE V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
OlSe* over ■. & Morris A Co.’ * Drag

WHERE EVERYBODY Goen for MILLINERY

ffio llfft*  A  V o n  d t p  I i i p p «
ARCHITECTS. Peel Seats.

He kicked off hla wet boots, alkl hla 
tired feet Into e pair of carpet Nippers, 
lit bis pipe, sat down to the easy chair 
with X algb of relief and declared that 
twenty thousand wild horses couldn’t 
make him stir from the bouse tin 
moralng.

"Henry," remarked tbe lady with the 
knitting needles, “you posted that let
ter 1 gar* you this meriting, 1 aup-
poaer

"1 did, my love," he answered an 
bleabtngly.

T  asked me to postpone her visit for 
awhile,” hla wlf* went on. To* oee”—

Henry did see. Hta wife saw tea 
Whet ah* aaw wan (fee tried tuna Jump 
from his chair, kick off bla slippers, 
put on hie boot* and Skip out Into the 
street aa if rain was the eery thing be 
liked wading through.
- And when, fir* minutes later, Henry 
came back with a tale that he’d Just 
been to see how the thermometer out
side the postoiBce stood she stalled.— 
London Scraps.

P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
W. L. ROBEETEON, AaaL Cashier

d r . w . h . p b l d e r ,

-DENTIST
Southwest Corner 7th Street

Capital • . 'V  -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

DR. J. 3 . N ELSO N
DENTIST.

T .B . LEACH
MUCK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR. ' "In that case, deer, I will try a gala' 
—Puck. We offer to tho business public the services of x n 

servatlve banking Institution, that is at all n«ee pr 
any favor consistent with sound booking. Cal] and

Net Guilty.
,, It was 4 a m. and Bilk la* crept 
softly Into the tonne and removed his 
shoe*, but as he tiptoed up tbe stairs 
one of tbe trends gave a load crook.

“I* that you, John?” demanded Mr*. 
Bilk In* from abor*.

” l*o. my lore”  replied Bllklna. "It’s 
the stairs.

A Blunt Answer.
Mother (to bar daught«r>—Yott’d bet

tor accept Peter, my deer. He to n 
nice boy, tbongh ho may not he band- 
some. After alL good looks fade, don’t 
they, pope? Father-Rat her 1-FJIe- 
peode Blatter.

c h a s . s : h a l e , m . d

Judge.

FALLS,She—Short a tor to* teem quite the. 
thing Juat now. Ho—I should any aa 
Nearly every fellow I meet stops and 
tells m* b«rw abort be to.—Boston Tran
script. . -. 7  n
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and See Us
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY /

V•A

N«̂ . 1. Vacant business lot 50x150, close 
in. Price $!j000, one-tbrid cash, balance 1 
and 2 years 8 per cent.

• No. 2. Business lot 75x150 on Indiana 
with 5-room house, close in. Price, $6500, 
one-half cash, balance notes 10 per cent.

/  *  J  _•

No. 3. Vacant lot on 9th street on car 
line, 60x160. Price $1300, one-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent.

a _ T  ) -•

No. 4. 4-room house, closets and pantry, 
on Travis; lot 50x150, fruits, garden, city ± 
water, gas. Price $2000, one-half cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years 10 per cent.

u— •
No. 4>.( Track frontage, 6 lots 315x230 

feet. Price $5000 cash. ___

No. 6. 4-room house on Austin 70x150 be
tween 17th and 18 streets. Price $1300, one- 
half cash, balance to suit.

(
No. 7. 5-room modern house on 9th street 

cn car line. Price,$3000, one-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years 8'per cent.

No. 8. 105x162% with a 5-room modern 
house on Tenth street. Price $5150, one- 
half cash, balance dotes 8 per cent.

No. 9. 2 vacant east front fots, size 140x- 
150 on Burnett, one is cornor.. Price $2500, 
cue-half cash, balance notes 10 per cent.

No. 10. A bargain, 4-room house on Aus
tin between 4th and 5th streets. Price 
SlboO; one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
& per cent.

T

No. 11. Vacant corner lot on Austin 
50x150, walks and shade trees. Price $1050, 
$700 cash, balance assume at 10 per cent.

No. 12. 4-room bouse on Broad between 
7th ind 8th streets, lot 50x150. Price $1500, 
one third cash, balance to suit.

No. 1̂ . Two 70x150 ft. lots cor. on Bluff 
with 9-room house. Price ,.$45000, one-half 
cash, balance terras.

No- 14. Corner lot 100x150 at high school, 
with 7-room modern house. Price $34000, 
one-half cash, balance notes at 10 per cent.

No. 15. 70x150 feet on Travis between 
12th snd 13th at car line 4-room house, city, 
cistern water, walks. Price $2000, one-third 
cash, balance notes 10 per cent

? 1  'No. 16. 6-rooni house in Floral Heights,
lot 50x150, water and gas In front of lot. 
Price $1000, one-half cash.

No. 17. 5-room house at high school 
52x165 gas, city water, walks. Price $1700, 
on half cash, notes 10 per cent.

No. 18. 6-room modern house on Austin 
between 14th and .15th street. Price $2400, 
one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years 10 per 
cent.

No. 19. 1-story brick building, lot 25x100, 
building 25x70. Price $12,760. on»thrid cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years 8 j»er cent. Renta for 
$125 In advance.

No. 20. 4-room bouse on 12th street, lot 
50x165, gas. city water. - Price $1700, one- 
half cash, notes 10 per cent. 1 i,

: i -i

ii P!

Phone 692— Wichita Falls Stehlik & Joehrendt Office, 1st Nat’ l. Bank Annex
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T R A N S F E R • .  t

STORAGE
We have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa- ' 
cllltles.

Our office and STORAGE building Is le- 
cated at 406 Indiana avenue. m 

We have a stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building snd have 
one of the best STORAGE plants In thin
pan of the state.

We are prepared te MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS. j

We mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise, Dlstrlbutlotf Cart receive spe
cial attention. We can store rfmnants of 
cars and forward subject to ja a i orders.

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR 
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

M cF A L L  A STINSON,

General Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors sf all Kind# of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

S T O R A G E
-i >

Kaiser William Inspecting 
j Paintings by American Artists

"~TT:

................................... I ............ ................................. .....
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IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

>rm Cellars and Cisterns
M ADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The 
TALLM ENT FLAM For TIlO Nwxt 30 DAYS

^  to be  perfectly  right; “
any lead  s a d  *3 1  last A

'or. Ind, 
and

l Oth St. u
Wichita

Falls
Texas

Carnegie Library Dedicated.
Washington, D. C., April 25 —Many 

friends of Howard University Joined 
with President Taft snd other dis
tinguished men and educators this af- 

jternoon in dedicating the new Car
negie Library building which is de
signed to make the university the 
best equipped Institution In the coun
try for the education of the negro race. 
In addition to the address of President 
Taft the program of exercises includ
ed an Introduction by President Tblrk- 
leld of the university, a message of 
greeting from Andrew Carnegie, the 
donor of the library, and addresses by 
Dr. Prank W. Gunsalus of Chicago snd 
Herbert Putnam, librarian of congress.

The new library is a handsome edi
fice of the colonial type of architec
ture, with massive pillars snd broad 
steps at the entrance. The larger por
tion of the main floor is given over 
to the library proper, with the modern 
steel bookracks capable of shelving 
66,000 volumes. The secoed floor eos- 
tatna rooms for the faculty snd hoard 
of trustees snd a special reading room 
for the 400 medical students of the 
university. The basement Includes a 
library hall, with platform and chairs 
for 300 persons, a newspaper reading 
room snd bindery.

rou SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES1 M
land get our prices; you take chances of getting something you don’t 
j like when you buy from a picture. We’ve got the goods. How about 

a nice Art Glass Dining Rooip Fixture too.

W. C. STRINGER
>ne 641. *  '  Fred Mahaffey Place.

HHt« m n i M I H H  H H 44 N HHHI4 » » » » » » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » » » » » » ♦ » «

nderson & Patterson
' ■, , >

IL E S TA TE  And IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS

............................................................ ..

Cold Storage Hearing Begun.
Washington, D. C., April 25.—The 

Senate Committee on Manufactures to
day began a series of bearings on 
Senator ledge’s bill prohibiting the 
cold storage for more than one year 
of foodstuffs which may pass Into in
terstate commerce. Senator Heyburn 
of Idaho, the great champion of the 
pure food law, is chairman of the com
mittee. and it Is said .to be his inten
tion to summon all the experts neces
sary to make a thorough ptudV of the 
cold storage system.

■-■.  * *  * ■ — ■
Tour choice: Flaked rice. Wheat or 

com. Phone 261.
277-tf KING’S.

Ihr (Iri and tornado Insurance, see 
MOORB. JACKSON *  FSRKINS.
—t*l-$6t«,

Heinze Case Up Again.
New York. April 25.—After numer

ous delays snd post|>onements the case 
of F. Augustus Heinze. the "Montana 
Copper King." who Is charged with 
over-certification snd misapplication of 
the funds of the Mercantile National 
Bank, was on the docket in the United 
States Circuit Court today And the In
dications are that the trial will pro
ceed without further delay.

The case against Heinze had Its or
igin in the financial panic of 1907 and 
has been dragging through the courts 
ever since- The initial indictment 
against him was filed more than two 
years ago and the last one on March 
3 of this year. In the meantime, 
there have been all sorts of arguments 
as tbe/jeault of which some of the 
courts in the original Indictments were 
dismissed. There now remains forty- 
seven different counts charging over- 
certification and misapplication of the 
funds of the Mercantile National Bank, 
of which Heinze was the controlling
factor.

. * * '
Centenary of Noted Navel Surgeon.

I-ancaster, Pa.. April 26.—One hua-, 
dred years ago today there was bora 

I in this city Jonathan M. Foltz, who

I was one of the noted pioneers In the 
medical service of the United States 
navy. Dr. Foltz served eonspiciousty 

I in the Mexican war and In the Civil 
War he was fleet surgeon to Admiral 
Farragut. He conceived and put Into 
effect the quarantine measures which 

t prevented a yellow fever epidemic at 
; New Orleans, during the federal oc
cupation of the city, while the fever 
was raging with great virulence In 
Pensacola, Galveston, Key West and 
other gulf port*. After the war Presi
dent Grant appointed Dr Foltz chief 
of the bureau of medicine and surgery 
and aur^con general of the navy with 
the * rank of commodore. Dr. Foltz 
died in Philadelphia In 1277.

Don’t Let it Worry You.
Scratching your head and worrying about the length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—not even the aatlafae- 
tlon of knowing bow much it la going to coat yon.

Pat It In an envelope and mall It to us, or bring It In your
self, and let ua make yon an estimate on It. Then you’ll be In 
position to take Intelligent nefloa on It. We wfH charge yen 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything you want from a bundle of hfth to a complete home 
bill on abort notice.

MOORE &  RICHOLT.Lomber and Bvlldlif Material

Colgate’s Toilet Soaps

All the Popular Odors

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c 

. . P E R  C A K E . .
. .  \

Trevathan &  Bland
r • I t , n >  +  ■

\

Feed! Coat! Seed* /$ „

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
, and all Kind of Field Seed 1

it r
# V.. f

W ic h ita  G ra in  A  C o a l C o
Phone 33 106 Indiana Ave.

Feedl Feedl FeedK
Phone 627 tor coal aad feed of all 

kinds.
12U t MAR1C1M COAL 00.

WICHITA FALLS
Busiest uf Bat Built City ii Thu

Fir O tiiM  litirsatiH writs to

CS 3S "tCE
WteMta Falls

, 1
’ * ' r IffTT "r



Poindexter la outcampaignlfig John
son and Davidson and sdems to have
moved up to second place next to 
Colquitt In the race.—CorpU# Christ! 
Caller, ii

Dr. 0. C. Rankin. the noted Texas 
prohibition leader, is outspoken for 
Hon. A. 8. Hawkins |lTor lieutenant 
governor, stating that all prohibition
ists should support Mr. Hawkins. 
We'll wait and see If they do.—die- 
Kinney Courier-Gazette.

The good that Colquitt has done In 
behalf of the people of Texas as rail
road commissioner Is recommendation 
enough to Justify them In electing him 
governor, and they are going to do It. 
too.—Gainesville Register.

Mr. Johnson is nfet the first man 
in Texas politics who has attempted 
to ride the pros into office after hav
ing railed to land a plum while beat- 
in the brush for the saloon league. 
Cone Is a wise boy,.but his present 
race will teach him a lesson that he 
will not soon forget.—Bonham Favor
ite.

It's either Johnson or Colquitt foi 
governor, judging from the trend ol 
things political If you want to be 
on the winning side now is the time 
to get into the band, wagon and.ride 
while the music sounds goods. Indi
cations are favorable to Johnson's 
election right Wow, and he Is growing 

e —Italy jtaly  News-Herald.

Cone Johnson ridicules Colquitt and 
Polndexfer for rushing to Gainesville 
In order to receive "Joe Bailey's 
blessing." But when it comes to 
sprinting Cone need yield the palm to 
no man. The record he made for the 
"dry" belt when he decided to run for 
governor still stands—Mertson Star.

Just Received
A full and complete line of Porch and Lawn Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

E x c lu s iv e  A g e n ts  fo r
»

Ostermoor Mattresses, Sealy Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
White Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

IF IT S  FUR NITUR E Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN G E T  IT A T

W.A.Freear’s

A 2000 Mila Talk.
Poaaihly the longest telephoae con 

nectlon ever made through Amarillo 
was established yesterday morning 
when five companies of the Bell Tele
phone System combined to bring about 
a connectloa between Pueblo. Cola., 
nnd Terre Haute, Ind. The service 
was afforded for the relatives of Sbel 
don Hell, who was arrested In Pueblo 
on an insanity charge.

The young man tay for five minutes 
In bis room at the hospital and con 
versed with bis relatives In Indiana. 
The toll exacted by the combined com
panies amounted to $1.00 a minute and 
before the connection was made the 
companies did not desire to take the 
responsibility at any rate. Bell’s peo
ple, who are wealthy. Insisted on the 
arrangement, however, and the wires 
were Joined first at Chicago, then mt 
Kansas City, then at Amarillo and fin- 
nally to Pueblo. The route by the 
wires was about two thousand miles.

Bell declared that the voice of his 
wife, with whom be talked, was low, 
but quite distinct, nnd he was able~to 
understand most all of what the said. 
—Amarillo News.

TWENTY REASONS
W H Y YOU S H O U LD  BU Y A

A

C lark’s Jewel
made1—Because they are 

af stamped steal.
3—Because they won’t break. 
3—Because they need jko

| . stove blacking.
Because theff have re
movable oven linings.

6—BAemise they have oven 
burner reflector Sl^ht.

6— Because they hare dyuble 
steel •bcKto* lined Oven 
platen.

7— Because they are lighter 
to handle..

8— Because they heat quicker 
3—Because they have double

tapped wheel valves.
10— Because a child catrvd- 

! Just them. „

11—Because ovey plate can't 
• crack.

11—Because they need no re 
- pnlra. • . - ■ ■

13— Bednuse they coat no 
mor£. J

14— Because they are made
7 by gas stote manufactur

ers. ____
ID—Because they are univer

sally known. v
13—Because they are nicer.
17— Because they are easier 

v kept clean.
18— Because they art better.
19— Because th|ey are even 
__ baser*. 1

20— Because they are uncon
ditionally guaranteed.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Dealers In Good Goads.

'u '  ̂ ■ • -
104-806 MHO AYEIUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Toronto’s Big Horse Show.
Toronto. Ont., April 25.—The final 

touch has been given to the elaborate 
decorations .of the Armories an dall 
other arrangements practically com
pleted for the opening of the Canadian 
and Mllltlary Horse Show here to
morrow. Added brilliance will be giv
en the opening by the presence of 
their Excellencies the GovernoeGen- 
eral and Countess Groy. The entries 
th|s year eclipse all previous records 
of the Toronto association, both as to 
numbers and class and the manage
ment la looking forward to the most 
successful exbljkftlon of its kind ever 
given In the Dominion. Numeroup 
special events will mark each day of 
the show, which will continue until 
the end of the week.

Consecrated ae Bishop.
London. OtR., April 26.—With all 

the splendor of the Roman Catholic 
ritual. Father M. F. Fallon of Buffalo, 
was consecrated biahop of London 
here today. St. Petersburg Cathedral, 
spacious though It Is, was unable to 
accommodate the large throng that 
sought admittance to witness the cere
mony. '■'/

The Most Reverend F. P. McEvay, 
Archbishop of Toronto, wns the ron- 
secratof. Rev. James Fallon of Ottawa 
the preacher, Bishop Scollard of Sault 
Ste. Mario and McDonald of Alexan
dria assisting in the ^primary cere
mony. Nearly two-score priests from 
various parts of Canada and the Unit
ed States filled the honorary offices 
6f the ritual, headed by Rev. Father 
Downey of Windsor, who acted aa 
master of ceremonies.

For good hams, breakfast bacon, 
cheese and butter—phone 231. 
t77-tf KING’S. Try a. want ad for quick results.

Yes, Wc Still have the Finest K 

Jewelry Store West of F t Worth

I hope to always com m and  
tha t appreciates a firs t-c la

d the trade J 
ss place.

If good goods is w hat you w ant, and  
backed by a guarantee by one th it  
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I'm  the m an. I carry at. a  
fine jew elry  store carries. I ’m m aking  
some attractive prices on Ladies’ 
Hand Bags. Come and see then!; 

they are new and a fine lijne.

A . S . F o n v i l le
THE JEWELER- 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

WICHITA FALLS, TBXA8. j*I

— V I

As we see it. neither the probibp 
(ion nor the Bailey question hare any 
proper place la the gubernatorial race, 
but that they are there, nevertheless, 
none can deny. Neither have anything 
to do with the respective candidates’ 
fitness for the exalted position, and 
if a candidate comes to you seeking 
support on either, you should scratch 
him. Vote for the man you consider 
the best qualified to give Texas a 
clean, business administration, and 
who does not pander to polltlcnl preju
dices—Ballinger Ledger.

A talk with two cltlsens of Taylor 
county this week convinces ns that 
both Johnson and Poindexter will car
ry Taylor county for governor. One 
said that Poindexter will carry by 
three to one over all others; the other 
said Johnson will carry It over nil 
others two to one. So, there you 
hnre the forecast—Just like It will be 
almost everywhere.—Haskell Herald.

It fa said that R. Vance Davidson 
really believes that every man he 
ends a circular letter Is foolish enough 

to consider it a compliment and think 
that the back, tax candidate knows 
him. ’fhe fact is most people think 
that Mr. Davidson secures the list of 
names to which be sends literature 
Just as does the fellow who has cheap 
Jewelry or an Infallible cockroach ex
terminator to sell by mall.—Menard- 
rllle Messenger.

-A WOK

Ex-Convict’s
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Brightness cornea from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and the 
knowledge that there Is something to ffell back on. It la the establish
ment of a firm position that enables ua to advance. We solicit n 
■nafe of your banking business, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to (ielp you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK >\

“The Guaranty Fund Bank."
♦ «-»* * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * # * * * * * »* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * «» » » ♦ t | , » » » » ♦ » » » ♦ » !

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
Governor Tom Campbell is quoted 

as saying that Mr Davidson is a log
in* proposition for governor and he I 
has decided not to take the stump In 
hia behalf. In other words, Mr. 
Campbell Is now In the same condi
tion as Dr. Rankin: they both desire 
above all else, to defeat Mr. Colquitt, 

but are In a quandary as to who Can 
do the Job. It Is not very becoming In 
a young man to offer older headd 
advice, but If Mr. Campbell and Dr. 
Rankin will accept the advice of the 
Favorite and Join forces with the Poin
dexter crowd, they will accomplish the 
defeat of the gentleman whose scalp 
they are after.—Bonhaip Favorite:

714 7th STREET—PHONE 12
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Robert Vanes Davidson says there 
Is a lumber trust; Wtlllam Poindex
ter says there la no lumber trust. 
Rotoort Vane# Davidson was attorney 
general for five years. If there was a 
lumber trust he should have prose
cuted the trusters. If there Is a lum
ber trust, his friend, Mr. Lightfoot, 
should prosecute the trusters. Thomas 
M. Campbell, In his campaign for 
governor' in 1836, said there was a 
lumber trust. He was elkded gover
nor and then he forgot all about the 
existence of a lumber trust, or an al
leged trust. These political wood- 
pulp ante-election speeches make the 
average man very weary ftnd polit
ical hot-air burners would bo amus
ing If they were not so costly.—Dallas 
Times-Herald. < '
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RATES—Ward $2.00 per day. Private room »2.50 to $3.00 per dag. Com
petent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the med
ical profession.

.1

Ornamental Sheet Metal
— '  Notice.

Ths J. L. Powell Land Commission 
Compaoyiof Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every klfid of bargains yon want In 
lands and city property. Write yonr 
wants. J. L  Powell Lent Commission 
Company. ttt ifo—

~ WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut-, 
tering and first class Tin Work.

.---------R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
PH3WI art



Confederate Vaferana at Mehll*.
Mobile, Ala.. April H .-T M  city la 

rapidly fill la* with visitor* a ad dele
gates to the annual reuaton of the 
Catted Coo fade rat* Votaraaa and the 
reunion* of the affiliated organise- 
tlona of the United 8oad of Confed
erate Veteran*, the Daughters of Con
federate Veterans and the Southern 
Memorial Association, which Will ha 
la session her* duria* the first part 
of this week. Th# whole city to lav
ishly decorated la honor of the veter
an* and Is receiving them with geo- 
sine hospitality. Judging from pres
ent indications the retmloa wilt have 
a record attendance. , '

The reunion at the Sons of Confed
erate Veteran* will open tonight with 
a grand welcoming moating In tier 
man Relief Hall, the headquarters of 
the organisation during the reunion 
week. The Confederate veterans will 
hold their meeting* la g large feat, 
■eating about six thousand, which has 
been erected for that purpose near 
the Tent City, wham two thousand 
veterans will find accommodations. 
The camp has been established oa the 
•bore of Mobile Bay, which saw the 
last naval struggle of the war, the 
battle between Admiral Buchanan and 
Admiral Farragut. and upon the west 
em part of which the last land battle 
of the Confederacy waa fougbt. Di
rectly adjoining the “tented city" the 
commissary and kitchen am located 
which will supply from 1,009 to LtOO 
veterans with rms meals durtngttha 
reunion. Monroe Perk, whem the re
union will be bald, la within easy 
roach by a number of trolley lines.

Tbe moat elaborate arrangement* 
for the reception and en(attainment 
of the veterans and other visitors ham 
boon made la addition to Urn name ran* 
public aalarta in meats, ball a, exeurs 
toas and compares thorn will tig many 
social affair* of a mom or teas primt*

Johnny Conlon vs. Frankie Burns. 
10 rounds, in New York. .

Freddie Welsh vs. Jack Dastela, at 
sounds, la London.

Tuesday.
, Opening of annual Canadian and 

Military Horae Show In Toronto, 
i  r . Wednesday.

(Mm Langford vs. Stanley K etc he!, 
« rounds, at Philadelphia.

Opening of the aanaal bench show of 
the Portland (Ora.) Kennel Club, 

i Women s horse show at the Purland 
'Riding Acad*my. New York.*
} Thursday.

Opening of the annual spring golf 
tournament at Atlantic City. N. J.

Abe Attell vs. Tommy Murphy. 10 
rounds, at New York.

Opening of tbe Cotton States-Base
ball Longue.

Opening of the season of the Caro
lina Longue of Baseball Clubs.

I Southwestern championship roping 
and tiding tournament, at Wichita,

Bad grads#, Colorado, Oklaho- 
ma and New ><03199 again

PROMPT DILIVCAV.

t PHONE 192> • -i «

Heath Storage A  
Transfer Co.

Corner 11th f t  and Ohio Ava.

Two hundred-mile fuel economy con
tent of Chicago Motor Club.

Friday.
Meeting of the Intercollegiate root- 

ball Rules Committee In Philadelphia.
Aanagl renewal of the Excelsior 

handlcap at Aqueduct, L. I.
National fencing championship* be

gin at the Illinois A. C., Chicago.
A. A. U, national gymnastic cham

pionship at New York.
Opening of the season of tha Con- 

neetlcat Baseball League.
Joe Thomas vs. Andrew Morris, II 

rounds, at Lymans villa, R. I.
Saturday.

Sixteenth annual relay carnival at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Iateraebolastio relay carnival at the

Pwopie meat eat. even la hot 
weather.

Oentlemen. don't allow yoer 
wife to go into a hot hitches to 
worry and fret with coni or 
wood.

Avoid tha disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil autkaa In n
room.

Kean up with tha progreaa of

Lexington
ith b e  Kentucky r ' llur 
ftallftfaUUj  run of U» ciartiOH& npiUMCd.

AGEE’S MOSQUITO  
P R O O F  S C R E E N

N O T A C K S M L
IlLUSmTKdflEEL
m v n m m S & l

Members day It Will Be the Coming 
Language ef the World.

Six men sitting on opposite sides of 
n table In the old oapitol read com
munication. from correspondents In as 
many parts of the earth—all written 
la a oonnios language—“ Ido."

Ido. It waa explained, Is a simpli
fication of Esperanto, and, according 
to the atx members of th* Ido chib,

bor, and insanity," and tha rending
asunder of families reacts calamitous
ly on all Involved.

Regarding the efficacy of imprison
ment as a deterrent oa offenders un
der sentence, be says:. “There Is a 
very simple and conclusive test If 
imprisonment Justifies Itself as a de
terrent, none, or but a alight propor
tion of such offenders wttt bo menu 
rioted, resentenced and relmprtsoued. 
On tbe contrary, however, some two- 
third* of tbe denlsen* of prisons have

“Here, then, arrives the grand occa
sion on which prison administrator* 
delight to dwell—the 'reforming' In
fluence of thirteen or fourteen bourn 
of darkness! Oh, tbe tortus of those 
fearfal sights wherein tha hellish be
leaguering of insanity mast be stren
uously repelled! By tbe time the 
prisoner feel* himself falling asleep 
he must quit the hammock and resume 
his place oa tha daylight rack.

“British authorities have unanimous
ly adopted th* rule of the Infamous 
Kourlskina. most Infamous among old- 
time Siberian governor#—that every
thing is deprived n prisoner unless 
granted by special permission. He 
hss no rights whatever, either a man 
or an animal.

“His food may cost some £7 yearly, 
and no laboring beast could be ade
quately fed for that. His clothes and 
bedding cost some £4, and no labor
ing ‘ beast could be harnessed and 
stabled for so little The system ap
propriates s pound of fore* sad re
turns an ounce

"When, by and by, h# can sat the 
unpalatable mesa provided, he acquiree 
chronic Indigestion, dimness of eye
sight, tinnitus aurum, roarings In the 
head, gastric spasms, ahortaeea of 
breath, sickly giddiness sad abeeace 
of staying’ power generally. In ad
dition, he may contract heart disease. 
These things arsi usually coooomlt-

OT SECURING '
•WIRE Alltjr and the 

ie establish- 
re solicit a 
nmmodation
Department
your money

This article on the penal laws’ se
verity. by “One Who Hss Buffered It,” 
mike, tha rollowtng detailed comment 
oa Imprisonment and ita consequen-

been previously imprisoned.”
The man who has come back from 

“a world of the dead” concludes his 
plea for a wider and wiser humanity 
In dealing with criminals.—London 
Express.

.The writer states that imprison 
neat—

If I* slavery.
2. is a school of crime N
3. Destroys men morally, physlcal

if sod mentally.
4. U wholly evil in Ita effects.
“One Who Has Suffered It, who

•trved a sentence of six years for th* 
ntiapproprisUou of money, tells how 
terrible waa the penalty he had to pay 
jfcr his offense.

He assetta that “did ana and women
hi this country realise what imprison
ment actually means and la,' -they 
kould immediately (me all prisoners 
Pf main force, pot the wardens at 
Rork which la not deprived asd make 
kny continuance of the horrible thing 
pilwsslMk.
krtWter having foolishly pleaded gull- 
W and received sentence,“  he eonttn-

Hearing on Pamela Peat.
Washington. D. C., April !».—Advo

cates of the domestic parcels post ays 
tem are to be given as opportunity 
to present their arguments upon that 
subject at a aeries of hearings which 
began today before the house commit
tee on postorflees and post roads.

Under tbe postal union convention 
and name rout special /treat!## wjjh 
foreign countries packages of mer
chandise weighing as high as atevan 
pounds are transmlssabl* la the for

age. Rural cotnmesiUes and city mer
chants are advocating an extension of 
this system to the domestic mails Th*
opposition to the propose l oo mss prin
cipally from th# expreee companies.

Park: muate by band wMe nooses- 
tkm to assembling; ceiling convention 
to order; mseio—Co*federate Choirs

L H . Roberts
Dr. J. G. K EA R BEY,

D E N T IS T .
Will open office in Roberta BUm 

Building, opposite Morris’ 
Drag Stars, May 13. 

Wichita Falls. Teas*.

0 there twice before, 'What to It 
•re going foT
Hell!' he reytted. The hopeleea 

hto eyes begets a fresh shnd- 
' whenever that scene lives again
mv memory."

writer telle of th# I

T. J. TAYLOR. Prat 
T- C. THATCHER,

c a p i t a l  n r o .o o o .o o  
S U R P L U S  •  0 ,0 0 0 -0 0

Works then ONB QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS



Poindexter in outcampaigning John- 
aon and Davidson and edema to have
moved up - to second place next to 
Colquitt In the race.—Corpus Christl 
Caller.

The Ninth Commandment, "Thou 
8halt Not Steal," was the subject of 
a verj interesting letcure at the Fifst 
Presbyterian church last evening by 
Rev. J. L  McKee. This lecture was 
the ninth of the series of lectures on 
the Commandments by this pastor and 
explained the purposes and Interpre
tations of the commandment very for
cibly.

In BusinFilled
Carefully

M. L. Lockridge of Petrolia was 
here today tarasectlng business.

Mm. C. B. Ooeger is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Milton Erwin at Byers.

C. H. Clark, a business man from 
Electra was here today on business.

Mr. J. M. Davis left today for Kauf
man to look after business Interests.

Mr. Geo. Eagle left this afternoon 
for Byers to look after bis landed In-

Dr. 0. C. Kaukin, the noted Texas 
prohibition leader, is outspoken for 
Hon. A. 8. Hawkins for lieutenant 
governor, stating that all prohibition
ists should support Mr. Hawkins. 
We'll wait and see if they do.—Mc
Kinney Courier-Gazette

w|th the beat that money will buy, 
just execute u quiet sneak around 
to the

Ira Wills and Jim Marlow, two well 
known local automobiltsts, contribu- 
uted seven and a half dollars each ts 
the city treasury this morning for 
making a race track out of 10th street 
on Saturday. Jsdge Rye fined them 
ten dollars each at first but knocked 
off two and a half for cash. Jim says 
It was worth It.

The good that Cplquitt has done in 
behalf of the people of Texas as rail
road commissioner i? recommendation 
enough to justify them in electing him 
governor, and, they ure going to do It, 
too.-^Gainesville Register. ,

Palace
Mrs. O. M. Langford left this after- 

moon for ChiUicothe to look after has- 
taeee la ter sets.

Mrs. O. W. Pox of McKinney Is In 
the city visiting har Mother, Mr. L. A. 
Wallace aad family.

Bidaey Webb, a capitalist front 
Bellevue, waa In the city today en 
route to his ranch In Baylor county.
’ Dr. R. L. Miller returned last night 

from Calvert Mrs. Miller and chil
dren will prolong their visit there with 
relatives.

Mias Leaore Keeney of 8ummerville, 
Conn., who has been In the city the 
guest of Mias Mary Anderson left for 
her home this afternoon.

Mrs. P. P. Langford and children 
left this afternoon for Huntsville In 
trap ones to n message announcing the 
serious illness of her father, Mr. Ben
jamin Hyatt.

C. R. Krtsaa and family from West, 
Texas are la the city and will make 
their home in Floral Heights. Mr. 
Krtsaa Is s brother-ia-law of Otto

I hope to always com m and the trade  
tha t appreciates a firs t-c lass  place. 
If good goods is w hat you w ant, and  
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I ’m the m an. I carry al. a 
fine jew elry  store carries. I ’m m aking  
some attractive  prices on Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see them ; 

they are new and a fipe line. 1

where they do things only one way 
and that the right way. In this 
department we buy the BEST, RE
GARDLESS OP COST, and your 
sick ones ought to at least be 
woith the difference to you.

Mr. Johnson is not the first man 
in Texas i>olitics who has attempted 
to ride the proa into office after hav
ing failed to land a plum while heat- 
in the brush for the saloon league. 
Cone Is a wise boy, but his present 
rare will teach him a lesson that he 
wil) not soon forget.—Bonham Favor
ite} “ .....

President J. A. Kemp and s large 
party of friends are oa aa Inspection 
trip up the North western today, going 
as far north aa the Elk City extension 
has been completed.DR. SLACKSURN DEAD.

The Wichjte Falls baseball team de
feated Venran yesterday afternoon by 
a socre of six to one, making four 
straight victories for the home team 
over the visitors.

Wealthy Physician Wounds Himself
After Attempting to Kill Woman.
Pittsburg, Pa.. April 34 — Dr. Mark 

W. Blackburn, member of a wealthy 
and prominent family of Wilson, Pa., 
died today from the effects of self- 
inflicted wounds, following bis recent 
attempt to kill Mrs. Violet Getty 
when she refused t6 elope with him. 
Mrs. Getty, who Is the wife of Black
burn's former ebum at the dental col
lege of the University of Pittsburg, 
was not seriously Injured.

It's either Johnson or Colquitt foi 
governor, judging from the trend of 
things political. If yoij want to be 
on the widnTng side nob is the time 
to get into the band, wagon and . ride 
while the music sounds goods. Indi
cations are Tavorable to Johnson's 
election right now. and he is growing 
all the time.—Italy Newa-Herald.

The concert at Lake Wichita yester
day afternoon waa enjoyed by a large 
crowd in spite of the windy and dis- 
agreable weather which prevailed.

THE JEWELER 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31
The side walk widening force is now 

st work on Indiana avenue between 
7th and 8th streets oa the west side 
of the avenue.

Cone Johnson ridicules Colquitt and 
Poindexter tor rushing to Gainesville 
in order to receive "Joe Bailey's 
blessing."! But when it comes to

WICHITA FALLS, TEXA8.

Hen Busineea Men Deny Charge 
That Girls Do Lass Work Than Mertxon Star.

m, As we see it. neither the probibi- 
M ion nor the Bailey queation have any 
thi >r°P«r Place in the gubernatorial race. 
tl0 >ut that they are there, nevertheless, 
ani ,ol,e c*n <,enf- Neither have anything 
t0I a do with the respective candidates' 
_ _  ltness for tfie exalted position, and 

f a candidate comes to you seeking 
mpiwrt on either, you should scratch 

Vim. Vote tor. the m -  / < / v I

, Boston girls are mad?
No. they're glad.
Hava It any way you want to. One 

thing, however to a certainty—they 
are extremely grateful to the many 
prominent business men of Boston, 
who have come to their defense and 
taken Issue with the officials of the 
Baltimore 8  Ohio Railroad by declar
ing that women are the equal and In 
many respects superior to men In var
ious branches of work, and that tbay 
will not even consider the queation of 
supplanting women by men, even 
though thf Baltimore A Ohio Rallrod 
baa taken that step. ,

The queation has aroused so much 
interest that .various women’s clubs 
In Greater Boston will discuss the Is
sue rsleed by the railroad corporation, 
namely, that the average young wo
man employe does 30 per ceqt teas

Arrivals

PHONE 525
Arm thoroughly equipped to do 
your electrical work. Agents 
for Plsrce single and four-cylin
der Motor Cycles and Bicycles.714 Indiana Avesse.

177-tf
Refrigerators 

W ater Coolers 
Weeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibbs 

Cotton and 
Rubber 

Lawn Hoae

I them to Chicago: are 
our shop In one day. 

BUTE TAILORS.
2ta«tc—

i Showing of SPR IN G  M IL L IN E R Y
New spring skirts at 86-00 to ............................ »18.00
Shirt waist special at $1.25 t o ........................ ,....$8.78
A showing of tfrooooo at $7.50 to............. $12-50

♦  It has bees reported that I 
O have ceased dotag General Proc-
♦ Oce sad am BrnMiag aay work to
♦  Eye. Bar, Noaa and Throat.
a  * 1 wish to is form the public

- ------------------ 1 ■ A COMPLETE LINE OF .......................... ■■■■

W hite Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Correct Dress for Men and Women
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE &  8TH ST.ROUNTREE &  CO

Wichita Palls. Texsa.

FAMILY

• No. 8 Horse hoe and cultivator. 
Prlco with attachments aa In cut $8-00.No. 80 Portillxer and Pea 

drill. Pries complete 81740.

stock and will order anything wanted at the 
recognized standard throughout the world.

reat many others in 
r. machines are the

W e show only three. W e handle a 
list price, saving all freight. Planet

i O . W. B E A N  & SON
I   ̂ -  PHONE 3ft 1
_  . . - j f  , ••■T’ . i *  _ .v  .  t -' - tJL w *


